
18Cover the

board edges

with a second

frame. Fasten it

with a 2-in. screw

into each panel

board and two at

each end. Flip it

over and screw the

other side the

same way.

19Space the

gates 1/2 in.

apart on the

ground and screw

two 8-ft. boards to

each. Prop the

gates in the open-

ing, space them

and screw the

boards to the

posts. Attach the

hinges and foot

stop. Set the foot

stop pipe and

attach a 1x4 gate

stop to the fixed

gate, leaving a 

1-in. overhang.

Attach the latch. 

17Cut 45-degree angles on one end of two 1x6s and lay the points in the

lower corners of the frames. Mark the other ends and cut and nail

them in place. Cut and nail the rest of the boards, spacing them about 1/4 in.

Materials List 

For every two fence sections

ITEM QTY.

Bags of premixed concrete 4

4x4 x 10' treated lumber *

1x2 x 4' treated lumber (top rail cleats) 1

1x4 x 8' cedar (post sheathing) 4

1x6 x 8' cedar (post sheathing) 4

1x8 x 12' cedar (curved top rails)# 4

1x8 x 12' cedar (bottom rails)# 1

2x8 x 14' cedar (bottom rails and post caps) 1

1x6 x 10' cedar (fence panels) 7

1x4 x 10' cedar (fence panels) 8

1x2 x 8' cedar (pickets and cleats) 6

1x4 x 12' cedar (top cap) 1

* Buy one per panel plus one more

# For longer sections between 6' and 8' long, buy
five 1x8 x 8s and one 2x8 x 8 for each section

Double gate
ITEM QTY.

1x8 x 12' cedar (top rail) 1

1x4 x 12' cedar (outer frame) 4

1x6 x 8' cedar (gate panels) 6

1x2 x 8' cedar (inner frame and stops) 2

1x4 x 6' cedar (astragal) 1

Fence and gate hardware
ITEM QTY.

3" deck screws‡ 5 lbs.

2" deck screws‡ 3 lbs.

1-5/8" deck screws‡ 3 lbs.

8d galvanized box nails‡ 1 lb.

1-1/2" galvanized box nails‡ 3 lbs.

2x4 angle brackets‡ 20

Bracket screws 1 lb.

8" strap hinges 2 pairs

Gate thumb latch 1

18" foot latch 1
‡For every 10 sections of fence
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